June the 24 / 1722
At a meeting of a Commity Chosen by Boxford to Joyn
with Bradford Select men to Setle the the [sic] line Betwene the
Above Sd Towns Boxford men by name were Leuet John peabody
and Insign John Pearly and Sergent Joseph Bygsby the names
the names of Bradford men ware Corprell Robert Heasletine
and Thomas Kimball and Samuel Tenny thay Do agree that
a pine tree Shal be the bounds Standing upon Andoever line
and so to a black oake upon the Southwest end of John Simmons his
field and then to a white oake Standing neere the Cuntrey road as
it goeth by the house that was John Peckerds Decesed from thence
to a white oak marked with an S and a k and a p with a heape of Rocks
about it as witnes oure hands Jon Peabody Robert Hasletine
John perly Thomas Kimball Joseph
Bygsby Samuel Tenny
Elder Samuel Teny moderater
at a legall Town meeting held march the 12 /1722/3 Cl Robert Hasletine
and Clark thomas Kimball were Chosen to Run the line Betwene
Boxford and Bradford
Mach the 22/1722/3 at a legall Town meeting held by the Inhabitence
of Bradford Elder Samuel Tenny morderater it was voated and
pasd on the afermetive that Bradford Town Did then Except of
the abov Sd Return of the Commity of Boxford and Bradford to
be a Settled Line Betwext Each town Runing from bound to bound
as is above Specefied
we the Subscribers being Select men and others appoynted by
the Select men of the town of Rowley and the town of Bradford
to perambulate the line between Sd towns and met on the
Twenty Second Day of the instant May and record the bounds between
Sd towns and agreed to them as witnes our hands Dated may the 22
1723
Samuel Pickard
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Thomas Kimball
Samuel Johnson
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Joseph Jewet juner

